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'Upon theNeglie& Of
the Grand juries to
mnake Prefentment,
the Judges of 4ze,
or 7U.fIice, in Ceau-
ýrai -Seffons, ffhall
amrce the County
inhe Sui necef.
fary to b. taifed.

in, and applied in rmanner as is prefcribed and dire&éd in and
by an Ad, made in the 5th Year of lis Majefly's Reign, intitled
An AdJ for the raÿfng Money by Prefentnnt on the feveral Counties
in tbi Province, for the defraying certain County Charges thereti
mentioned; and by an Ad made in the 8th Year of His Majefty's
Reign, in Addition to and Amendmetit of the faid Ad.

-II. Andbe it aifofurther EndaeJ, That on the Negled of fuch
Grand Juries to make fuch Prefentment, the Judges of 4fize, or
lufices of the Peace in GeneralSefons, fhall amerceihe County in
fuch Suin as lhall appear to them to be neceffary for the Purpofes
aforefaid'; and fhall appoint three Alfefors in manner as is direc,
ted in and by the faid laft recited Ad.
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Lands eabient
Proprietors may be
fold, to pay their

°repostion for dyk-
ýng aid dr-aining
the fame, if no
Difires can be
found on the Prt.
mifier, &c.

An -A in further Addition to and.Atmeîndment of an
Ad, made in the Thirty Fourth Year of His late
Majefty's Reign, intitled An A4for appointing Com--

uim#oners of Sewurs.

)e = HEREAS in the laf Cliufe of an Aé, made in the Third
r Year of His preent Majely's Reign, intited' An A& in

Addition to, and Amendment of an A& intitled " An
-c A for appointing Conimtffioners of Sewers," madé

and pa/ed in the 34th rear of Ris late Majefly's Reign; it i enalea,
That if any Proprietor or Proprietors of the Lands dyked in or
drained, are abfent, and no Perfon appearing ·in their behalf,
and have not any Goods or Chattels to anfwer his, her or their

" Dividend or Proportion of fuch Affeffment made as aforefaid,
" it lhall and may be lawful for any one of His Majefy's Juftices

of the Peace for the County whére fuch Lands lie, to let out
any part of fuch Delinquent's Lands, that may be fufficient to
pay, by the Produce of the fame, any fuch Dividend or Pro.
portion of the Sum fo due ;" But Wbereas it bas beenfound by

Experience, that in many Inßiances it it impraaicable to leafe out tbe
Lands of tbe Non refident anddelinquent Proprietors, for deJraying the
Expencesefdyking anddraining, in manner as by the above recited Claufe
isdire0ed, andtherefore the whole Burtben and Charge thereof, bas
lain and does lie on a Part of the Proprietors,' while the Lands of fuch
Delinquents are enbanced in Value, without bearing any part of the
Expence incurred for the Purpofe aforefaid: For remedy wbereof, Be
it enaéle< by the Governor, Counci, and 1femby, That if no Perfoin
fhall appear to pay the Dividend or Proportion of any delinquent
Proprietor, in any Affeffment made according to Law, for the dyking
or drainingfuch Lands, orno fufficient Diftrefs fhall be found on the
Premiffes to aafwer fuch Affeffment as aforefaid, the Commiflioners
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ofSewers (hall, byAdvertifement, during three Months in the Public
Prints, caufe Notice to be given for the lètting out the Lands of fuch
delinquent Proprietor, and if no Perfon fhall then appear to hire
the fame, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Commiffioners, or
any three of them, to order the Provoft Marfhal or his Deputy,
to fell at Public Audion, to the higheft Bidder, fo màch of fuch
Delinquent's Lands, fo dyked in and drained, as may be fufficient
to pay any fuch Dividend or Proportion of the Sum due as afore-.
faid, with the Charges; being firif appraifed qn Oath by three
Perfons to be appointed by Warrant under the Hands and Seals
of the faid Commiffioners; and the Provofn Marfhal or his De-
puty is hereby fully impowered and dire&ed, immediately to exe-
cute a Deed thereof, and -deliver Seizin and Poffeffion of the fame
to the Purchafer or Purchafers; (for which the faid Provoft Mar.
ihal or his Deputy fhall receive à Fee of Ten Shillings and no
more) any Law, Ufuage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftan,
ding.

Il. Providedalways, That any Perfon thiriking himfelf aggrie-
ved at any Sale, fomade by the Commiffioners in pirfuance of this
Aa, may appeal to the General A4femby for Relief.

Perron, aggrieve4
May appea Co the
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An AB in Addition to an At, made in the Thirty Se.
cond Year of His late Majefty's Reign, intitled An
AEI to prevent unneceffary firing off Guns and other
Fire Arms in the 7own and Suhurbs of Halifax.

S HE R E AS fßring oqf Guns on or near the High Roads,
W may be atended withfatal Accidents by frightening ofHarles

paing by, and other bad Confequences, Be it enaJled by the
Governor, Council, and A.fembly, That from and after

the Publication of this A, if any Child under fourteen Years
of Age (hall fire out of any Gun, Fufee or Piffol ; or if any Per-.
fon of what Age or Degree foever, fhall unneceffarily fire out of any
Gun, Fufee or Piflol, or other Fire Arm, within one hundred
Yards of any Perfon, either on Horfeback or in any Carriage
within the Peninfula of Halifax; fuch Child or -Perfon, their
Parents, Guardians, or Maffers, fhall forfeit the like Sum as is
infli&ed by the aforefaid Aa; and to be recovered, levied, and
applie4 in like manner as is thereiti provided.
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Penalty on Perfons
undC fourteenYear,
of Age firing out of
any Guo, &c.

O any Perron rving
within ont hundred
Yards of another,
either on Hore-
back.or ina*,Cat
riage wirbis the
Peninuldla if Uak.
fax.
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